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flHie Alderman Questioned Bather
Sererely by Mr. Bnrleigh.

ilYlTfiESSES HEARD IN DEFENSE.

eUnusual Crueltj Stories as Grounds tor
Granting Divorces.

feliTO WILLS THAT PUZZLED HE, COMERS

EneE'Idecee Eaton In tie FtcaijUuiU Salt Worts
Case.

.Aldermaa Porter was heard yesterday in
his own defense. He told a straight story,

j thonjrh cross-examin- without gloves by
Mr. Burleigh. A number of witnesses tes-

tified in iavor of the Alderman.

The Alderman Porter trial for conspiracy
was continued before Judge Slagle in
Criminal Court yesterday. Bichard Allen,
vho was a deputy constable and did fcomo

work for Alflerman Porter, testified that he

served the 'warrant on Mrs. Clinton; was
present during the hearing, and was sure

that no money was paid.
Charles A. Sullivan, Esq., testified as to

having acted for Mrs. McMinniman, and
received from her 545, out of which he paid

the costs in the case. The witness flatly

contradicted all the statements made on the

stand by Mrs. McMinniman, and also

denied having acted as attorney for the
Detective Agencv.

Mrs. Celia Bosaler testified to having
visited Mrs. Clinton often, and that she
said she paid money to both Porter and
Sheppard, yet she would often contradict
herself. Mrs. Drum was a witness in the
case against Mrs. McKulty, and saw her
lay monev on the'Sanire's desk to pay

the costs, but the 'Squire refused to take it,
saying that the case would have to go to
court and the grand jury pass upon it

John S. Robb, Esq., testified that Alder-
man Porter bad consulted him about a re-

hearing in the case or Maud Campbell, and
that he advised the 'Squire that a rehear-in- ?

could be had where the defendant was
not in condition to make a proper defense at
the first hearing.

Thomas slogan testinen mat ce mougni
he heard J. J. Jordan, Esq., say that the
Porter gang had been indicted, and ne
would see that that they would get four
years apiece, but he was not quite sure
of It, as he paid little attention to it. "Will-

iam Desso. clerk for Alderman Porter,
stated that he remembered the 'Squire telling
Mrs. McMinniman to quit foitune telling
and to embark; in the grocery or some other
business.

Alderman "W. H. Porter was then called
to the stand, and testified that he had been
Alderman in the Fifteenth ward for 17
years. He had been commissioned by the
court as a detective and to conduct a detec-

tive agency. The original purpose of the
agency was to make a place for Hugh Daly,
so that he might ferret out Allegheny Val-le- v

Bailroad thieves. The only other de-

tective specially encaged was a man named
Perry Bailey; Sheppard and Krusa were
deputy constables, while Packer was the
regular constable of the ward. Tom Car-

ney was about the office; he served
subpoenas, etc, but never executed a war-

rant. The list ot persons who testified that
they had paid money for the settlement of
cases was gone over, and a specific denial
entered in each case. The only money re-

ceived was as costs. The witness staled that
there was only one case where he ever ad-

vised that a settlement be made, and that
was in the case of a woman named Kate
Cordell, who was poor and had a large fam-

ily. Her husband was an old soldier and
was paralyzed. He did advise the settle-
ment of that case, purely on charitable
grounds. The case against Mrs. Curry was
entered after the inquest on a girl who had
committed suicide because of bad things
predicted that would happen to her by a
fortune teller, and was discharged lor a lack
of evidence.

The n, which was rather
severe, was conducted by Mr. Burleigh.
Mr. Porter, however, gave prompt answers
and was not tangled up very much.

Mr. Burleigh The money that yon got as
a forfeit from the girls in the house ot Mabel
Gilbert did you turn over to the city?

Mr. Porter I think I did, or else I still
owe it; but I think I turned it over.

Mr. Burleigh Do you say that Mr. Jor-
dan did not pay you any money?

Mr. Porter He did not, unless it was bor-

rowed money.
Mr. Burleigh Did he ever borrow 523

from you?
Mr. Porter No, sir, he did rot I never

had confidence enougn in him to lend him
that amount

Mr. Burleigh Did Laura Bailey ever
net as one of your defectives?

Mr. Porter No. sir; she did not
Mr. Burleigh You did not collect costs

from the countv in any of these cases cited?
'Mr. Porter No, sir; I did not The reason

was that at tbe time there was considerable
newspaper talk about Aldermen collecting
costs from the connty, and I wanted to be
careful. In the last 13 months I have not
collected one-ha- lf of my costs.

Mr. Burleigh How'much did you collect
in 1889?

Mr. Porter I can't state just now, but if
you will give me until morning I
will tell you every name and every cent I
collected'for five years.

Mr. Bnrleigh Did you ever collect costs
from both tbe prosecntortind the county?

Mr. Porter I did in one case bv mistake.
That was in the case of Mrs. McNulty. and
as soonasldiscoveredthemistake I gave the
money to Mr. Brennen, who was Mrs.
JJcNulty's attorney, to be sent to her as a
matter ot justice.

Mr. Porter further testified that he had
been a deputy Mayor for 11 years and for
two years acting Mayor of the city. He
was still on the stand when court adjourned.
The case will go on y.

BETEEAL EKOTS UNTIED.

A Kamber of Conples Tranifoimed Into
Single Blessedness.

Seven divorce cases were concluded in
- Common Pleas Court No. 1, yesterday, de-

crees being granted in all of them.
Thomas A. Cunningham was granted a

divorce from Margaret L. Cunningham.
Cunningham is an employe in the Black
Diamond Steel Works. The testimony was
to the effect that he was married in the old
Court House on October 18, 1884. He was
then 16 years old and his wife 22. It was a
forced marriage. Since then his wife has
been unfaithful.

'Prank B. Hancock, of South Diamond
street, Allegheny, was granted a divorce
from Eliia G. Hancock. It is stated that
Hancock was compelled to go to the conn-tr-y

on account of ill health. His wife
would not go with him, and when he re-

turned eight months later she refused to lire
with him. She paid no attention to his re-
peated importunities to return to him, but
remained with her family. On one occasion
she told a friend that she did not know why
she had married Hancock and wished she
had never done so.

Thomas Boland, a river man, living on
Franklin street, received a divorce from
Bebecca Boland. The couple were married
in October, 1887. Boland states that he
made a trip to "White river, and when he re-

turned fonnd his wife living with Edward
Sbingliss, of the Southside, as his wife.

A divorce was granted in the case of Mrs.
Fannie Shirk against Harrison C. Shirk.
They were married in 1878, and last July
she had to leave him on account of his abuse
and ill treatment On one occasion he tried
to set the house on fire, and when she pre-

vented him tried to stab her. He was
stopped br a boarder in tbe bouse.

Ewin W. Over, of No. 5006 Penn avenue,
obtained a divorce from Alice M. Over.
Some time after their marriage Mrs.Ovw, it

stated, returned uome, stating tflat ner

feelings ha.il changed, and positively fe
fusing to lire with her husband.

Mrs. Anna Oertel received a divorce from,'
Emll Oertel, a piano toner, living on Villa
street, Allegheny. She alleged that be

her, compelling her to leave him.
Mrs.' Mary Brooks was given a divorce

iron) Julius Brooks. Thev were married in
1881. He abused her, and finally deserted
her four years azo.

TWO WILIS WERE PILED.

A Blngntar Probato Case Which Register
Connor la Worried Over Mrs. W. BI.
Grace Presented Two Wills or tier
Husband.

A hearing was had before Register Con-

nor yesterday in the case of tbe contest of
the will of William M. Grace, of Ingram.
Mr. Grace died on August 12. Shortly
afterward Attorney N. W. Sebafcr pre-

sented a will for probate, but as it was un-

signed the Begister refused to admit it The
document, which bequeathed all of Grace's
property to his widow, Elizabeth Grace,
was then taken away. Borne time later
Mrs. Grace herself appeared, bringing with
her a duly signed document similar to the
first, which she filed.

This will was exactly like the first one,
the wording being the same and it was
written on the same kind of form, the only
difference being the addition of tbe signa-
ture. Mrs. Grace explained that she had
fonnd the document in her husband's desk,
where the other had been, and as it was
properly signed, brought it in.

Mr. Grace's brother, .however, filed a
caveat, protesting against the probate of the
paper, holding that it had not been signed
by tbe deceased and was not bis will. At
the hearing yesterday, witnesses were pro-
duced by Mrs. Grace to show that the sig-

nature was that of her husband. They testi-
fied that it was similar to Mr. Grace's sig-

nature, and they thought it was bis.
One of them, Wilson S. Smith, first said

that he was familiar with Mr. Grace's hand-
writing, and the signature was not his. He
afterward said that it looked something like
Mr. Grace's signature, and then that he was
sure it was his.

Bsgister Conner continued the hearing
until next Friday.

HADE IN CASE HE DIED.

Mr. Kcnworlbj's Will Was Made While on

Bis Deathbed and Told If Ho Got Well.
The will of the late William Kenworthy,

dated December 3, 1889, was filed yesterday
for probate. Mr. Kenworthy, after be-

queathing his property to his wife daring
her life, at her death to be divided among
his children, makes the following unusual
condition:

"I desire that, should I recover from my
present sickness, the above bequests shall
again be considered by me. and shall be of
no effect but void, unless God, in Hii good
providence, should at thts time claim me as
His own. Then this last will and testament
shall remain in full force, as above stated."

It Is Dangerons.
Some people suggest that if theconrts

would exercise more stringency in granting
detective licences, crooked Aldermen would
not do so much mischief. John Marron,
Esq., states that where old-tim- e constables
are not emploved to make business there is
but little trouble, but the detective agency
business ofiers too much temptation to an
Alderman of weak moral structure.

Slllksbnke Martin Gets a Stny.
The execution on which John A. Martin,

the milk dealer, had been arrested for the
fine and costs in one of the Sunday selling
cases was stayed yesterday by an order of
Court. General Blakely, Martin's attorney,
had filed exceptions to tbe commissioner's
report of the costs taxed and the writ was
stayed until the case could be argued. The
fine and costs amount to about 557.

The Testimony Taken.
The testimony of the defendants in the

equity suit against the Pennsylvania Salt
Works at Natrona is all in, and if the plain-tin- s

do not spend much time in rebnttal tbe
matter will soon be ready for submission to
the court

To --Day's Trial Lists.
Criminal Conn Commonwealth ts J. C.

Blackstock, Amos Dockratn, Bobert Heckert,
Samuel E. Calhoun.

P0SlT0iD FOE A WEEK.

Doctor Gun Wnb and His Manager Fnrnlsh
81,000 Ball.

Gun Wat, the Chinese doctor, and C. A.
Bernard, his business manager, were ar-

raigned before Alderman McBTenna yester-
day afternoon, but their case was continued
for one week, at the request of the prosecu-
tion. Mr. Burleigh, the attorney for the
Police Bureau, was unable to so on at that
time. Bail to the amount ot 1.000 fot- - each
was signed by Councilman George Treuscb,
of the Fourth ward, A. Israel appeared to
detend the men. Gun Wah has temporarily
ceased the sale of medicines, and will not
attempt to renew his business until the
pending case is concluded.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Yesterday forenoon Magistrate McKenna

sent to the jail a man named John Allen,
who is believed to be one of the men who
assaulted Donaldson, on the Twenty-eight- h

street bridge, last Christmas night. He will
be held until the police have made further
discoveries. They think they have located
another of the assailants near the city and
will arrest him

Grand Display of Gold Wntcbes
For New Year's presents at the jewelrv
house of Henry Terheyden, 530 Smithfield
street

Having ordered ont a very large stock of
gold watches lor the Westinghonse Indus-
trial Watch Club to make their selections, I
have quite a large number on band which I
will dispose of at very small margin. Fancy
cases suitable for presentations, as well as
plain ones for popular use. The movements
are from first-cla- ss factories, viz.: Howard,
Elgin, Waltham, Hampden. Warranted
accurate timekeepers. Hurry up belore the
New Year, as I want to close them out be-

fore taking stock. d

Casey's old "Dog Cabin" rye is espec-
ially adapted for medicinal use. The pro-
prietors guarantee its perfect purity, and it
is recommended by many well-knpw- n physi-
cians, and defies competition at the price
which places it within reach of all. Put up
in full quart bottles at $3 per gallon.
FS T. D. Casey & Co., 971 Liberty tU

Positively the Last Day of
The bankrupt sale of drygoods, carpets and
rutrs at 723 and 725 Liberty st, corner
Eighth. Those in search of bargains should
attend this, the last day, as the assignee
is determined that everything must be sold
regardless of cost or price. Parties having
goods on deposit must call and secure them
by 8 o'clock or they will be sold over.

n.&u,
'Balance of stock of men's colored percale

stripes and figures, collars and cuffs to
match, 60c each from $1 00 and $1 25. Men's
furnishing depot

Boggs & Bum., Allegheny.

Pbacticai, bookkeeping, shorthand
typewriting, algebra, geometry and me
cbanical drawing at Carry "TJnivcrsitv.
Day and evenings. Mwa"

Ebauexheim & Vilsack's ale and
porter are superior beverages, Call for
them'. All dealers keep them, Or order
direct. 'Phone 1188.

BELLE contributes a
budget of bright and amusing New-Yor-

gossip to the columns of to-
morrow's DISPATCH.
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THE: MILD' WBMHER

Is Bavins a Depressing Effect on

the Yolumo of General Trade.

NO DEMAND FOR COAD AND WOOL,

Stock Speculation is Retarded bj a Tight
Honey Market.

IEOH 18 A CONSPICUOUS EXCEPTION

It the Dullness in Other tines, and Contlnnes to

Enjoy a Boom.

The reports to Brad&treet's and E. G.
Dun & Co., show that business is generally
quiet " The prospects, however, are re-

garded as excellent The future of coal and
wool wjll depend on the weather.

rsrrciAL telegram to tits disfxtcii.
New Yoek, December 27. Special tele-

grams to Bradttreet't show that general
trade has been much quieter even than is
customary at this season in jobbing circles,
owing to the observance of holiday cere-

monies, to the prolonged mild weather and
to the interference of stock-takin- g. In Cali
fornia there have beeu only six fair days
within a month, and trade is much de-

pressed by continued rains. The movement
of Indian corn and flour is quite heavy, and
tbe lack of railway cars at Western dis-

tributing centers to meet demands made
upon railway companies for freight room on
old business remains as conspicuous as lost
week.

The New York wholesale trade has been
quiet Betail trade during the holidays has
been disappointing in furs, woolens and
other lines of heavy goods. Country road-

ways are heavy. The bank reserves in-

creased again, but call loans at Sew York
on Friday were quoted as high as 30 per
cent, which served to check stock specula-
tion. New York, Philadelphia and Boston
interest and dividend disbursements on Jan-
uary 1 are estimated at ?115.000,000. The
stringency at this time is caused by prepa
rations to meet this.demand on the Cants.

SPECULATION NOT ACTIVE.

Stock market transactions aggregate a
very small amount Many operators feel
confident that after the opening of the new
year Wall street will be in position to reflect
the general 'prosperity of the country.
Lackawanna advanced to-d- afterdeclaring
al per cent quarterly dividend, aud Bead-
ing is higher. There are 20,000 idle coal
miners, and 20,000 more are to be cut down

as to working time and wages
on January 1.

The coal companies cannot have received
as much gross this year as last by $15,000,-00- 0.

Special returns to Bradttrett's show
that the wool and woolen goods trades have
suffered three times as heavy financial losses
from failure in 1889 as they did in 1888. The
total of such failures in the United States is
72 this rear against 67 last year, and of lia-

bilities $10,442,000 as compared with 3,637,-00- 0

in 1888, and of assets $7,032,000 against
51,976,800 a year ago.

Exports of wheat (and flour as wheat)
both coasts, for this week continue heavv,
aggregating 5,251,634 bushels against 2,872,

21 bushels last week and 1.229,141 bushels
in the last week of December, 1888. The
total shipped abroad July 1 to date is 52.- -
447,256 bushels against 51,230,000 bushels
last year and 74,500,000 bushels in a like
portion of 1887.

AGBICULTUBAIi LINES.

All cereals declined this week. Flour
has shaaeS on free offerings and reports of
heavy shipments. Wheat markets abroad
nre very dull and prices here are down

s. Indian corn on a heavy move-
ment from the interior has been very active
with price 22c lower. The use of corn
for fuel in the Western States, with coal. at
20e, and corn at 15c per bushel, is extend-
ing. Oats shared in the depression of corn
to the extent of jJo. Bye on pressing
offers is down l2c. Hog products have
been unsettled and depressed in sympathy
with the West, lard and pork noticeably so.

Makers of pig iron are declining to name
prices for delivery after April 1, and mill
owners are placing orders freely, as fur-nan-

managers are willing to accept busi
ness for the first three months of the year at

and coke and a possible advance in the cost
of labor at the opening of spring have in-
spired caution on the part of the manufact-
uring interests. A speculative tendency is
apparent in crude iron in several "Western
markets. The possibility of an advance in
freights, particularly on Southern irbo, is
also recognized. Western buyers have
placed large orders with Southern turnace
managers, to be delivered during the first
half of the year. At Southern exporting
points inquiries from foreign sources are
being received for prices on crude iron.

THE BUSINESS FAXLUBES.

Business failures reported to Bradstreet's
number 237 in the United States tbis week,
against 330 last week and 334 this week last
year. Canada had 30 this week against 34
last week. The total failures in the United
States January 1 to date is 11,590 against
10,416 in 1888.

The disturbing political and financial
news from Brazil, coupled with the decline
in Klo exchange, checked trading in coffee,
and prices ended 2535 points lower1. On a
restricted movement refined sugar is iclower.

B. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review says:
At Western points. With scarcely an excep
tion, the open weather and bad condition of
country roads are noticed as causes of un-
usually slow collections. In other respects
the reports of trade are generally satisfac-
tory. The movement of grain at Chicago
continues, equal to that of last vear to date.

The weak points of the situation are those
trades which are most affected by two suc-
cessive mild winters. The anthracite coal
trade is stagnant in the absence of demand,
and the situation is almost without prece-
dent ,

IKE WEATHER RESPONSIBLE,
More than half of the Beading coal mines

have closed, throwing 8,000 miners out of
work, and it is stated that-20,00- miners are
working on three-quarte- rs time. The bitu-
minous coal trade is more active, but lack-
ing cars. No definite relief in the wool
goods can be expected until prolonged cold
weather has caused a de-

mand, and the clothing business in all parts
of the country must necessarily depend to a
great extent ipon the weather."

On the other hand, the iron business con- -

p?PR.CE

CREAM

4iONg

Its superior excellence proven in millions ot
homes for more than a quarter ot a century.
It Is used by tbe United State Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as tbe Stroncest, Purest and most Healthful'Dr, Prico'4 Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia. Lime of Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE UAK1NG POWDER CO.

NEW TORE. CHICAGO, .BT. wtra.

tinues to prosper. Though sales of- - pig-wer-
e

not very large, prices are very firm at
Philadelphia, and $19 50 is quoted here for
No. 1. Bales of 35,000 tons of steel rails
are reported, with tbe price steady at $35
East and 536 25 at Chicago. Bar iron is
firm at 2 cents, and confidence in the future
is in all branches of the iron and steel busi-
ness undiminished.

A larger demand for copper having en-

sued, the syndicate has advanced lake to
14) cents, with sales of 750 pounds, but lead,
is quiet at $3 87, and tin has been depressed
at London by specnlative realizing, being
quoted at 21 cents here. In speculative
markets, corn has dropped 2)4 cent:, with
sales of 11,000,000 bushels. Wheat sales
were but 9,000,000 bushels, but oats are
nearly 1 cent lower.

BUT UTILE CHANGE.

Pork products are substantially un-
changed, petroleum a quarter of a cent
lower with insignificant trading, coffee a
quarter higher with sales of only 160,000
bags, and cotton steady with small sales,
thongh tbe exports again exceed those of
the corresponding wees last year, and the
receipts are nearly tbo same. The belief in
a very large yield grows stronger, but also a
faith In large increase in foreign consump
tion.

Tight money continues here and at Phila-
delphia, and relaxation is not to be' ex-

pected now until after the January dis-

bursements. The November exports ex-
ceeded imports by the unprecedented sum
of 34,653,716, and at New York in Decem-
ber the exports show1 a decrease of 5.1 per
cent, while imports increase Z per cent, but
even at this rate tbe excess of imports for
tbe whole country would be over 510,000,-00- 0.

The treasury is so conducted as to
sustain the money market as far as practic-
able, and $3,200,000 has been paid out in
excess of receipts this week, but the move-

ment of S70.000.000 cash from the treasury
and the banksHo the West and South since
August 1 makes the present stringency by
no means surprising.

BAD LUCK AGAIN.

Dorrlnston & Ewlns Find Their Second Oil
Venture Unsuccessful.

Dorrington & Ewing have met the same
trouble in their second venture on the
Knopf farm, Montour run, as they did in the
first In the 100-fo- ot sand the salt water be-

came too much for then), and they have gone
on after the third sand. In the first hole the
tools were irrecoverably stuck after passing
through the 100 foot

To-da- y tbo Last Day.
You uill get a cash -- return of 10 per cent

on anything you buy at our great store.
Note what we are offering in overcoats to-

day. All wool medium weight casslmere
overcoats with velvet collar worth $14 to-a-

at f6. Nice genteel check or plaid ulster
cut very long with a big collar worth $12 to-

day for $5. The celebrated Daisy overcoat
worth $22 to-d- for $10. Be on hand earlv
and get first choice. P. C. C. 0.,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts.t opp. new

Court House. ?

B. &B.
To close all the percale and zephyr an$

fine shirts, collars and cuffs to match, $1 0)
from 52 50 and $3 00. All to be sold Satur
day, open till 10 o'clock.

Boggs & Bitbx, Allegheny.

FkAtjenheim & Vilsack's ale and
porter arc superior beverages. Call for
them. All dealers keep them. Or order
direct. 'Phone 1186.

A GBSAX bargain in lace curtains--fro- m

$1 50 to ?5 per pair 25 per cent less than
manufacturers' cost. Hugus & Hacks.

ztssu

MEN IN POUTIOS,
and the honors and rewards 'of a
political life, are discussed in to-

morrow's DISPATCH by a number
of prominent statesmen.

B LOOKER'S &noa
Instantaneous, Dutch
150 Cops
for Sl.OO. COCOA.
V. & DEFOT.tt Mercer St, N. T.
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WFVfTTfW

KXS
rpna FtToiiU Prncrlctlcmf oil OTTTI t.
1 tha BrfchtMt Uedlul Uillinn.nni

In tb world, ml br them In I
th Hotpluii ct London, mil, I FOH OKI
Beiltn ud Vienna. DISEASE.
Wo.

Cold, Catarrhal Deafness.
No. 2 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-

ma, Consumption. APeerlesaEemody.
rJa 3 nhecmat&m, Gont.
Ho. 4 livor SEldiieyB,DyspepsIa,Tn-digestion.Constipatiou.IlrightsDlsea-

So. 6 Tever and Ague. Dumb Ague,
Malaria, Neuralgia.

Ho. O Female Weakness, Irregularities-W-

hiteo. AGoldenliemedv.
Ho. 7 A Perfect Tonic, which gives

xieaj in, r ona ana st uudcss, dear com-
plexion. Good Blood and lots of it

Ho. a NcrvousDobUity.Loss of Power
Impotenco.an incompaiabloremedv.

Jshrery bottle gunmeed to cars
RELIABLE Its tpeelal diMMd H CURABLE nnd

to piTO permanent relief ALWAYS.
AGENTS PescriptlTa Circular seat free on

WANTED. application. HOSPITAL HELIEDX
COMPANY, Toronto, Canada,

BEECEiAiWS PELLS
(THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

CoreBXL IOUS and
IJervous IIXS.

25cts. a Box.
OV fiT.T. DRUGGISTS.

TjEWARD.

$ 100.00.
The above reward will bo paid for the arrest
and conviction, or for Information tbat u ill lead
to the arrest and conviction, of tbe person or
persons who cnt the wires of tbis company on
the Suspension Bridpe, December 20th. The
ALLEGHENY CO. LIGHT CO., Penn are.
and Ninth St. deZ83

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tbo January number of the enlarged
St. Nicholas is a beautiiul holidav
number, full of fine stories, poems and
pictures for boys and girls.

A NEW STORY BY
WM. O. STODDARDH BEGINS IN THIS NUMBER.

O Walter Camp contributes an article on
Football: so does W. T. Bull, Yale's fa.L mous "back;" Tbere is an Instructive
chapter on Foreien Intercourse in "TheI Routine of tbe Republic," and many

stories, includingD
THE ENCHANTED MESA,A A legend of New Mexico in the Fifteenth

Y Century.
TRACKED BY A PANTHER.

A trapper's story.

PILOT-BOA- T "TORCHING" BY NIGHT,

N THE LITTLE BUTTON.WOOD MAN,

U THE BROWNIES IN THE STUDIO,
aud other. There are a number of poemsM also, one of them being

B THE SONG,

E HARRIET PREScStT SPOFFORD,

R The January St. Nicholas Is now for
sals at till bookshops and newsstands.
Price 25 cts. a years subscription for ??,

THE CENTURY VO.. S3 East Seventeenth
street, New York. de23-6- 7

T.VlCHOLAB FOR BALE BY8 'It. a DAVIS t CO..

Booiellcrs. 06 Fifth axe. Subicrrptions re-

ceived for all magazines at lowest rates. de2S-7-

MKW 'ABTSKTISKMENTS.

Scaly Skin Diseases.
Psoriasis 5 years, covering face, head and en.

tire body with whits scabs. Skin red,
Itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone. Spent
hundreds of dollirs. Pronounced incur-

able, ,Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura
Mr disease (osorl&sls) first broke ont on'tavlcft

cheek, spreading across bit nose, and almost cov-
ering my face. It ran Into my eres, and the phr- -
sk'Unwas afraid I would lose my eyesizht nlto--
fether, itsoreauau orer ray ncau. ana mv hair
all lell ont, until 1 was entirely bald headed it
then broKeont on my arms ana shoulders, until
my arms were Just one sore. It covered my entire
body, my face, head and shoulders uefnp the
wont. The wbltoscabt rell constantly from my
bead, shoulders and arms; the skin would thicken
and be red and very Itchy, ana would crack and
bleed If scratched. After spending, many hun-
dreds of dollars I was pronounced Incurable. I
heard of the Cuticuiu. IiEiiEDiEg,and after using
two bottles CuricunA 1U80LVE.VTI could see a
change: and after 1 had taken four bottles I was
almost cored: and when I had nsed six bottles of
Cuticciu. ItEsoLVEXT and ono box or Coricuiu.
and one cake of CUTICBha 1 was cored or
the dreadful disease from which 1 bad suffered
for five years. I thought the disease would leave
a very deep scar, but the Cuticdba Iismedms
cured It without any scars. 1 cannot express with
a pen what 1 coffered berore using the CUTICURA
Kkmedies. They saved my life, and I feel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair Is restored as
good as ever, and so is my eyesight, I know of a
number ol different persons who have used the
Cuticura ItEMEDlKS, and all have received great
benefit from their use. Mlts. K03A KELLY,

Uockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The Hew Blood l'urlflcr andpnrest and best of
Humor Kemedles, Internally, and Cuticura, the
great SKtn cure, and cuticuiia Hoap, an exquis-
ite Skin Beautlfler, externally, have cured thon-Ean- ds

of cases where theshedding of scales meas-
ured a quart dally, tbe skin cracked, bleeding,
burning 'and Itching almost beyond human en-
durance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering hardly
to be appreciated. What other remedies ever be-
fore accomplished such cures ofliuuiors and dis-
eases or the skiu, scalp and blood?

Sold everywhere, l'rlce, CuticuhA, 50c. : SOAP.
25c. : KESOLVEST, (1. .Prepared by the 1'otteb
Dkuo and chemical CoitroRATioK, Boston.

"flow to Cure Bkln Diseases," 6
pages, GO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DlrW'LES d, rough, chappedr I III and oily skin prevented by CUTlCOKAbOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kldnevnalns. went n cm

rheumatism and muscular pains re-
lieved ir ofK minute by the Cuti-cu- ra

Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the fir
and only Instantaneous g. strengthen-
ing plaster. Vastly snperlor to all others. ws

More and Better.
To-da- y we make a push on

a big line of fine Trouserings
reduced to $5, $6 50 and $8
per pair.

Nor is this alL You'll find
a big line of Suitings at $20
and $25 per suit. Remember
they are to be made faultlessly;
are to please you in fit and
worknfanship, or we don't ex-

pect you to take fhem.
We have marked a big line

of Boys' and Children's Over-
coats down to $5. Every gar-
ment is all-wo- ol and our own
make.

These are bargain times at
Wanamaker's for man or boy,
and every article is of

HONESTQUALITYand
at low cost

Wanamatoer

&' Brown
Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

de27D

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Lorgnettes,
Barometers, Graphoscopes, Stereoscopes, etc,
etc.

Handsome Pearl Opera Glasses, in

Plush Case, $5.
Fancy Thermometers, Magic Lanterns, Steam

Novelties, eta, etc., at cost,

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

8

C

OF ALL

510, ST.

Xe iC4ta?qxaV
EKEW.'ABVERTISXSrEJiTS.

. M-- - .i.mKW

4
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COiewin
: Tobacco1

'iS INDEED A LtrXTJBY. 'y

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comes as near befnfc a fine piece of
PLUG TOBACOO as it is possible
to make it, and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEATjERS

We are sure that ONE TEIAL will,
convince you of its merita

XS-Lo- for the red H tin tag on each ping.

INO. FMZER & BROS.,

LOTJISVIIiLB, KY.
mb2sl5-ss- a

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

gggg2
Gold Spectacles, Gold Eyeglasses, Opera

Glasses, Field and Tourists Glasses, Magic
Lanterns, Barometers, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Sets, Microscopes, Graphoscopes, Pho-
tographic Cameras, etc

KORNBLUM,
OPTICIAN,

No. 50 Fifth Avenue,
NEAR WOOD STEEET.

Telecnone No. 1GS6L deS-10-

"NECTAR."
Oar exelnsive brand of pnre,

Rye Whisky.
8 vear old, 60c qnart. 8 year old, 81 25 quart.

year old, 65c quart. 10 year old, 1 60 qnart.
6 year old. 75c quart. 15 year md. 1 75 quart.

MjII orders tn.o 1 same day. No delay. Goods
guaranteed as reuresetited. Specially recom-m-nde- d

for medical use.
V, E. LtPTONCOTT, 639 BmithfleW street,

Pittsbnrg. distiller and wholesale liqnor dealer.
de25-Tu-

al"1 A PTSSpnd DEAD NOISES
m WM m BBH uJrf'Mnrf ecx'a rat. inMB ln fK VJSIUIO balar JEar.Cusli.loon. Wiuspern heard distinct- -

jr. Successful when all remedies faisi Hsfvsrt"SKv?sstti.iSr.uuBir&ieu OUOK f XULIS.
863Brosdwi7, cor. MttiSt.. New York. Noteentsf

nolwll-TTSsu'W-

J ONES' MAGIC ROACH POW
DER. Roaches banished by con
tract. Satisfaction euarauteed or
no pay. 35 SEVENTH AVE..
Pittsburg. Pa Price 1 60 per
ponno. iaz-oe-- B

RAILROADS.

D1TTSBUHG AND LAKE KR1E KA1LKOAU
X COMl'AMx. sctieauiein effect Morember 17,
1839. Central time, DicrART-lr- or Cleveland,
o:w, 3:w. in.. tij, .:.m --vwn. m. xor Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and tit. Loots. 5:00 a. m.. -- 1:33,

9:30 t. m. For .Buffalo. 8:0O a. m.. 4:20, 9:S3p.
m. For Salamanca, 3:0O s. m., sn p. m. i'or
Younftstown and Newcastle, 5:00, "8:00, 10:15 a.
ro 'UK, N:M, p. m. For Beaver Falls,
6:00, 7:30, '8.-0- 10:15 a. m 1:55, J:30, M3J, 5:aJ
gain. m. For Chsrtlers. 5:00, 13:55 a. m., 5:33,
6:55.7:15.7:30. 8:03. 8:30. 9:50, 10:15 a. nj.. 12:05, K:3

112:45, 1:40. 3.30, 3:50. 14:30, 6:05, 6:2 M:l0, W:30
p.m.

AEnrvE From Cleveland, fi:25 a. m., '12O0,
5:40. "7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicafro and
St. Loots, '12:30, :55 p. m. From Buffalo, 8:X5
a. m '120, 10 p. m. Frora Salamanca, 12:30,
7:65 p. m. rtom Younpstown and Heir Castle,
6:sv, m9:?a a. m.t 12:30, 5:45. 7:55. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 5:25, 8:25, 7:20, "SSS) a. m., 12:30,
1:20, 6:40, '7:55, 10 p. ta.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 8:30 a. ra., 2:30,
5:05 p.m. For Essen aud iJeechmont, 8:30 a.m.,
3:30 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from llansfleld, Essen and
Ecechmont, 7:08 a. m.. 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. &Y. K. K. DEPAKT-C- or New Ha-Te-n,

'3:30 a. m., '30 p.m. For "West Mewton,
'5:30. 9:30 a. m.. 3:30, 6:20 p. m.
Abbtve From New Haveti,. 2"8:20 a. m., 5:1S
m. From West Newton, 6:15, 18:20 a. m., 1:25,

5:15 p. m.
For McKeetport, Elizabttb. Mbnonjrabela City

and Belle Vernon, 6:30. 17:30, 11:15 a. in.. "J3:JU,
'I:50p. m.

From Belle Vernon, lfononeatiela city. Elisa-
beth and McKeetport, 7:45 a. m., 19:20, 12:30, 5;00,
15:15 p. m.

Dally. ISandars only, twill run one hour
late on Sunday. IW111 run two hours late on San--

"S'ty Ticket Office. 639 Smlthfleld Street.

KIKDS.

AMD 27 FIFTH AVEME.

CLEARANCE SALE
--OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
"We still have a large stoot of the following articles, suitable for presents, which we

offer at greatly reduced prices. The greatest cuts have been made on Fancy Goods, vii:

PLUSH AND LEATHEE CASES

Papeterie and Plush and Fancy Paper Boxes.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AID MUFFLERS,

Embroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs,

BRASS ARTICLES.
Thermometers, Ash Receivers, Ink Stands, Writing Tablets, Smokers' Tables, Travel-

ing Companions, Toilet Sets, etc.

CLOAKS :: MUST :: GO !

Prices cnt all to pieces. Must reduce stock to make room for spring goods soon to

arrive. Over 500 fine tailor-mad- e Jackets, all kinds, will be offered below half the former

prices. All Newmarkets, Plush Saeques marked down below cost of material.

handkerchiefs
Slightly mussed goods from the great Christmas rush, half price.

SPECIAL DEIYES
In Silk Umbrellas, Muffs, Ladies' and Gents' Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Woolen-Glove- s, etc.

Extra good values in KID GLOYES at 50c, 75c, 1, 51 25, 51 50. Gents' Frenqh

Kid Gloves, 75c, 51, ?1 18, U 50. '

nbgenbawin
512.514 MARKET
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TO-DA- Y

DAILY Of REASONT

ulr

FEEBl" FBBBJ
With every Man's or Boy's Suit or Overcoat

',." (costing $12 or more).

These Watches, remember, will be given away to-

day only, and, if you want one, make your purchase
within the specified time before u o'clock to-nig- ht.

A ROYAL GIFT FOR THE LAMES 4
We have about 250 Dore Bible Galleries left, It's

hardly necessary to dwell on the artistic merit of the en- -

gravings in this book. Everybody knows that Dore was- -

the greatest artist of- - his kind the world has ever known,-- '

and everybody knows that the Bible Gallery is the mosty
prodigious of his grand works. Its regular 'publisher's
price is $4 (and it's worth it), but

TO-DA- Y WE SHALL GIVE IT FREE
with every Lady's or Miss' Cloak costing not less than
$10. These Books, remember, are of the regular 10x12
inch standard size, standard finish, standard binding and
printing.

OUR NEW YEAIVS GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

A A hand'some Iittle Saratoga Trunk,
J J..LI U 11 IX. with movable inside partitions, strong ?

hinges, lock and key, leather handles, zinc trimmings, or '

ACT TjVn A substantially made and neatly finished fHIV sled that'll seat two children will be givenjf

FREE
with every Boy's Suit "or
Cloak, no matter how low

WHOLESAIiE

HAILKOADS.

BAIMIOAD ON ANDPENNSVLVANIA 10, ISWJ, traini lcare Union
Station, i'ltutmrg, at follows, Hiatera Standard
Time:

MAI5 LI3E EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule da!lr&l7:!5 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for tbe Kast, tiZ) a. m.
Mall train. daUf. except Sunday. 5:3a.m. Ban-

dar, wall, 8:40 a. m.
Bar express a ally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail exoress dalir at l:0O n. m.
Philadelphia express dallrit 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally p. xn.
Fast Line dully at 8:10 n. m.
Greensburg express 3:to p. m. weekdays.
Derjy expressllava. m. weekday.
All turough trains connect st Jersey City with

boats or "Broofcrrn Anuex" rorllrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding; doublo ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as fellows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00& m.
MallTraln. dally. 8:10p. in.

estern Express, dally ";a. m.
Pacific Exnress. dallv 12:13 n. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:Jup. m.
fast Line, dailIt.. ....11 Sp. n.

bOUMiWESTPENN KAILWAY.
EorUnlontown, 5:33 and 8:33a. m. and. 4:15 p.

m., without change ol cars; i;:.50p. m.. connect-
ing at Ureensnurp. Trains arrive from Union-to- wn

at 9:45 m., 12:3). 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
W'EbT PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAL 8T. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for HUlrsvllle... 8:43 a. m.
Expre, for JSlalrsvllle. connecting for

Hutler. 3:11 p.m.
Ilntlcr Accom 8:20a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.

6:2Up. m.
Fretport Accom ..4:15, 8:20 and 11:40 n. m.
On Sunday.. i::loand 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 11:00 a. ra. and S:OOp. m.
Allegheny dnnmon ACCommouanon... s:aia. m,
JJIalrsTlUc Accommodation 11:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at irui!KAUBijujbiBiAiiurii
Express, connecting from Batter. 1U;33 a. in.
juaiiarain. ,.i:4,n. in.

.l.. n.ll.n ijn.nil?'Kii
UlalrsTlllo Accommodation ..9:S2 p. ra.
Frceport Accom.iHOa. m., is,i:sanaii:iup.m.

Onbundav 10:10 a. m. and7:iflp. m,
8pringdaIeAecom.:37, ll:8a. in., 3:45. 0:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. nt. and 3:44 p.m.

SIONONOAHKLAJjmSlON.
Trains eare Union station. Pittsburg, as-- fol-

lows
i'or Mononcahela City, West Brownsville and

Ununtown. lu:40 a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brownsville. 7:u5 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:li p. S
m. On Holiday 1:0! p. m. Jor Monongahela City,
5i p. m., week days.

UravosbursAc. week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Acco nmodatlon. b:2u a. m.. 1:00,

6:20andll:r!5p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E.PUOH. J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'U'ass'r Agent. m

a.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
BALTIMORE effect November la, 1880:

For Wasnington. J. C Baltimore, l'hlladet-DhlaandNe- w

York. SiOOa. m. and p. m.
For Cumberland. '8.-0- tlttn, 9sap.n).
ForConnellsvlllf, W:40and 8:C0 a. m., JIWO, $4:00

and9S0p.m. For Unlontown, WHO, 'S:O0a.in.
tl:00and t4:0rf p. m. I'orllt. Plcas-tnt-

,
18:40,

8:00a. ra. ani 11:00 and 4:00p. m. For Wash-
ington, Pa., 7J and 81:40 m. 'S.-3- 4SdM and
7:p.jn. For Wbeelinr. 7:03, :40am,. 3:S1
7:30 p m. ForClcdmiatland St. Lonis, TiOSa.

m 7:S p. m. For Columbus, Trti m.. 7ao
m. ForflewarK. -- taa, ;w "- - ;"
lu nor unicago, .v iu ,m- p. w

Tains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, too a. m., :SS p.

From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, U.
:J5a. m., 'SiOl p.m. From Wheeling, "arts,

J0:SJ a. m t5rt. 9rtp. m.
Through sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-

ton,
X

ClndnnatUnd Chicago.
Connellsvllla accommodation at 3:35 a. m.
Tbe'Jlttsunrg Transfer Company win call for

and check bsgnge from hotels and residences
upon orders lcrt at,' B.& O. ticket offlce, corner
Fifth aveT and Woodst,, or 401 and CO Smlthfleld
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A WATCH,

Not a Cheap, . Trashy,,,

Affair, That Goes When
i

You Go; but a

Fine Nickel, Stem-Windin- g

and Back Stem-Settin-g; first-cla- ss

time-keepe- r, with Jeweled
Movement and Second- - Hand,
and warranted to keep as cor-

rect time as any Gold Watch,
will, be given

TO -DAY
Overcoat or Child's' or Miss'
the price of same may be.

and XtET-AJX..- .
de58-- u

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines;
Trains Run by Central Tims.

SOUTHWESTSYSTEM-FANHANDLEKOU- TE.

Leave ror Cincinnati ana nc. irais. ujuss. m.,
d 719) a. m.. d 9.0O and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson 2:45
p. ra. Chicago, d 1:15 a. nr. and C.C5 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:) a. m 12:05, :10p. m Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington. 5:45. 8:35 a. in.. 15,
3:30, 4:45, p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:33 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 2:15,
9:3a 11.00a. m . 1:05, 60, d 8S0, 9:50 p.m.

d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.
Thaixs AEBIVXfrom the West, d 2:10, d 5:00 a.

m.. 7:05, d 5:o p. m. Dennlson, 9:J0 a. m.
5:05p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..

3:05, 5.55 p. m. Bnrgettstown, 7:13 s. m., 3 9M
a. rn. Washington. 8:55, 7:50. 8:40, 105 a. St.,
2:33. S:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8:30. 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, I 6:35 a-- m., a 9:03 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave ror Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 122. d 1:00, d
i:45, except Saturday 11:3) p m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., d 12:20. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:2) dji.:
Crestllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland. :10a m. : 12:15 d rl:05
p. m.. and 7:25 a. m.. TlaP.. Ft. W.& City.: New
Castle- - and Yonngstowp. JXo a. ra.. 120, 3:45 p.
m ; Youngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.:Mead-vlil- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. a.. 12:3) p. ra.:
Nlles'and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.; Massilloo. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling i.nd Bcllalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:30p.m.: Beavrr Falls, 44)0, 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
Falls S 8:20 a. m.; Leetsdale. 5:30 a. m.

lizrxuTTnou allxguznt liocbester, SSO a.
m.; Beaver Falls, s:U. 11:00 a. m.; En on. 3:00 p.
m.: Leetsdale, 5a, 9:00, ioax, 11:45a. m.: 1:15, tuo.
4:30, 4;45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, m.: Conway, 10:30
p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, 3
4:30 p. m. ; Leetsdale, S 8:30 p. m.

21UIVS AKBivx Union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:30, dSKXX d 6:35 a.m., d 5:55 and
dc;50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, d 6:35 a.
m., and 6u0 p. m : Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and Itew Casllr, 9:10a. m.. 60,
10H5 p.m.; nlles and Youngstown. d 8:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:25, 7 00 p. m.t Wheeling
and liellalre, 0:C0n. m., 2:23, 7:00 p. m.; Erie ana
Ashtabula, 13, 10:15 p. m.: ilasjlllon. 10:00a.m.:
Mled and Jamestown. 9::0 a. m.; Beaver Falls.
7:Wa. m 1:10 p.m.; Beaver Falls, S SS5 p. m.tLeetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Ahrive ALUtourxT, from Enon. 8.00 a. m.t
Conway 6. 40 a.m:Kochester,9.40a.m.:Beaver Falls.
7.10a. m,, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30; 5.3X,6.1i.
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45. 1.43. 3.30, 4.30. 6. TO, 9.01
p.m.: FalrAlaks. S 8.55 a.m.: Beaver Falls. 3
12.30 p.m.: Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. n.; Beaver Falls,

8.15p.m.
d. dally; S, Snndayonly; other trains, except

Sunday

TirJTjHUK( AND CASTLESHANNONK.B.
X WlnterTlmeTable. On and alter December
lsso,Mntfl further notice, trains win run as follows
on every day, except Sundar. Eastern standard
timet Leaving PltUburg-s- O a. m.. T:10a.m-- .
SM)a.m.. 9:30. m.. lltsoVm.. l:40p. m 3:40 n.

5:10 p. m 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.. p. m..
llOp. in. Arllngton-aM- O a. m i0 a. m.. 7:lo

m., 8:00 a. m., lOSOa, m,. laXlp. m 2:40 p.m..
40p.m.. S:10p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10p. m.. WJI
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving llttsburg 10 a.m.,
12op. m.. 3:10 p. m.. 930p. m. Arlington 9U3
a.m., 12:10 p, m 423 p.m.. 6:30p.m.

JOHN JAHN, Supt,

ALLEOHENY VALLEY BAIL KO A-D-
'1 rains leave Union station (Eastern Standard

tlme) Klttannlng Ac S.55 a. m.; NUgara Ex..
dally. 8i45 a. nu Hal ton Ac lOJJ a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac., 12Sjd. m.t OU City and DaBoU Ex- -

p,m, HalUn Ac., tJoSv.m. : Kltunnlng
c, 4:C0pr.m.f Braeburn Ex,Sa5i)p.m.; JUttaaa- -

ma; jLs.,a.ip. suj uraeDurn ac aop.m.sii- -
ton Ac, 7& p. m.: Buffalo Ex, dally. Xi

p. m.; H niton Ae., 9i45 D.m.: Bracbnrn Ac, (i
uuu p. m. ensrea trains Brseborn, a-.v- sk

3S p. in. Pnllmaa StecDine Cars betwsea:
Pittsburg and Buffalo, JAb. P. ANOEESOW

T. Aet.I JJAVUi MCUABGO. Gen- - Sunt.

11ITSBUKU KAILWAYl

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

SprlngdaleAccom9.00,110a.rn.3:39and

1

Trains (Ct'lctan dtlme) Leave. attit. , IFTM
Day Ex.. Akron.Toledovane :40a B JiSm' fcj
Butler Accommodation a ml J0 p.m, jMli
Chicago Express (dally)...... 12S P mll JO ,m Mj
Newcastle Clarion Accom. 4: p a, 70 ajm- - TB
Bntler Aecom i;i) p m! 5d0 aim' U,m

First class fare to- Chicago. IW 50. Second c la )V(- - HZrM
It. CHAS. u. suuuji uau. iwiAgiiu. rJ--. itu I'aumas isusct sieepmi. " viucasBiK jm
U'DELL, General Manager. 4 daJlT. i t"M3Kt'M

!&'' fr6 A? - JSMs9KlsSsSlssSt t aS i iSSTi i."l
1lHlllilS sMiltli"""" "SlMMsssssvssllstsssssssssss
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